BHH Ultimate Booted Blowout Party -- 8:00 Saturday June 20th 1998
Please join us in a spirited celebration of our landlord’s new hit single: "You are so booted." Come One Come All -- Snacking, partying, dancing, and all with no additional evictions!

Featuring the traditional BHH Dance Hits Of the 80’s including our most recent additions...
- Burnin’ Down The House
- 3 Little Pigs
- Our House
- On The Road Again
- The Place Is On Fire And The Kids Are Getting Hot
- Hit Me With Your Rhythm Stick, O Landlord

Special Party Activities...
- Check out the increasingly and ironically famous Room With No Readily Apparent Purpose
- Special program: Maintaining a state of housing denial through the chilly winter
- "Hmmm, the ominous carpet stain is getting bigger. Hey, where did everyone go?"
- Help in our project to transport an Indian burial ground to underneath the house
- Check out our new screenplay: "27 mean-spirited stories involving our landlord"
- Bonus offer: every guest gets to take home one of...
  1) A carpet swatch
  2) A little takeout Chinese food soy packet
  3) A couch
  4) A new friend/pet

- Q: Is it true that there is a significant layer of crud covering the kitchen floor?
  A: Don’t move the fridge

- Where: (650) 233-1120, 2001 Ashton Ave, Menlo Park 2 Blocks North of the Dutch Goose. This flyer, maps, and other materials are at ...
  http://www-cs-staff.stanford.edu/~nick/bhh/